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Thse 8t. Quinten Opera Uuinpuny, re-
organlzed uînder tbe management of MIr. Harry
J. Norman, is playing a suceesaful engagement
in the pleasant Summer Pavillon, York-
street. The Comnpany is headed by the
sprighitly English artlst, Miss St. Quiliten,
%Ybo le supported by Mr. Wm. Wolff, the

lapulr comedian, mda 0ood Company. On an
cariy dat Mr. Ilgoug el suceesfui Ooratie
medly, Run(one .broad, ivili be put on, with

Miss St. Qairta as , Ihe. The otier rartswiili
be carefullyocat,and the orchestra wil be under
the leadership of Mr. WVm. Obenier. The libretto
bas been inaterially imaprovcd. silice the 6ûrst
production of the piece and a repetition of the
decided auccesasceoreâ on that oceasîvu is
assured. Popular prices rule at the I'avilion,
and tickets (duriný this engagtment) are on
sale at Nordhàinier s.

The musical portion of the service at the
Island clitreh was reudcred by % quartette
composed of Mrs. Thorn son, Mre. Curnmngs,
Mr. Boyce and Mr. J. . Thonîpson, lest
Sunday. Thesae ladies and gentlemen ivill
furnish the mnie at eaeh service there during
the remainder of the month, and we hope tbey
înay bes secured by some cit>' churcli for the
-winter season. There ls certainly no mnusie
îvhich cari compare with a good quartette in a
churela. service.

THE SCALPEL.

WORSL AND) iVOXSE, AND DIOP.B 0F IT.
About 12,000 lmûre personw ig all camo froin the

Unîited States te stie in Calinda during tise past six
mitts titan %vent froin Canada to the Un~led States for
tint purpose."-Mlil Sab Edif or.

Going froîn Canada to the Unlsed States "te
settie lua Canada "-or "lfor that purpose "-is
somethîng remnarkable. Surtly those bordcr
emaigration statistiest were mixrd enoughi with-
ont a Mail young man taking a baud nat
stirring up the stufi into, a worse mes. Wbt
soine peuple want is more aehooling if not dis-
cretion.

MAN'S INIMMANITY.
*'Germany hais an oriranization dcstincd te nusist

bankrupt itobienaien te ciiWate te Chiili."
Pretty tongba 1 sendlng 'eait to Chili îvhen it

colites a cold day for 'eni 1

BEAUTIFUL MlUTUALITY OF IT.
"The hope ot the Liberal party is in the political

ellucatien cf the peoplc."-Re'frkt Cerrcslîoeidet.

Juet sot! And the hope of the people le in
thse political, education of. the Liboral party.

KkIOWS A LITTLE ABOUIT IT HIMSELF.
"Williani L. Scett, ei Patinsylvania, %vho gale ?100,000

tovard the election expciases et Gela. liineck, says ho
li contribute as libcralt3 te lect Geî'ernr Cleveland."

Our owso Mr. Fauquier will be able to apt-
preciate tItis. lie Was a Coor, but deservedly
assisted yonug candidate s imsef-one tume.

»y WAY 0F CONTIZAST.
"Wen TZs MaiLý 's al-, the Mait edIi-

tacked or pceuitlestoals which are sofficiont
8shoyoreil atIieu i t thoir owvn accolant to
the ierene onvcinta r these for whore dle-
our views are those cf all ence they are intcnded.-
0cr iiarty.1-The Joditor. ilVorff.

Merely a différence o! opinion. But the
contrant is striking, and whicbever way you1c
taire it you leave room. for a vast anint of
tblsîkiug.

Il<OUR COLUMNNS ARE AN OPEN FIELD
FOR ALL OPINIONS. v

ED)ioniATý sANTuM 0F Tte Ilcbdorneda.
Eniter iieiiivtmcl wit/e XS. in hawl-Good

morning. The editor, I presuime.
Edlilolr-You are rlgbt, I. bave that honor.
Ind ividual-I have here a inaniuseript 1

should like te sec in yonr very excellent paper.
It ia iîîtended to shiow ull the foîlly of those
Total Abstinence and Prohibitionist fellows ina
supposing that thcy aire teaching tensperance.
The ides, le absurd, yout know; hî'w cati a
muan bu terraperate la a thing be objects to
tonds '! It's aIl nonsense, yoil k1aow, that
because a lot of 1owv eatures lose their headls
and become worse than brntes, ),ou and 1
should be forced te give alp our good wine aud
taite te tea and colf.water. Don't you think
se ?

Edigom' - Cortainly ! Ccrtaiiily ! mest our
views. 1 shall be happy te give your MS.
space ira Our uoxt issue.

Iîtclîvùial--Thanks, l'in sure. Good mcmi-
Ing.

Editor, boiving defèrenticlly-Good mornilg.
Ekil Indiviclual.

Ef2er contriblutor echoqe .111s. hlrus net <ppear.
ed ini last issue of G.bendl ood
mnorring, Mr. Edi4.ter.

ridifor, coldlt,-Good momning.
Coiitiibiitor-I see tînit my> letter on beliaîf

of total abstinence as a dut>' to our fellows did
net appear in your at issue.

Editor-No air ; 1 havé beeti compelled to
refuse it.

Coni!ributor-Indeed, bow %vas that? Was
it not well wnitten.

Ekluo> -Oh, yen.
contribidor.-Was it not fair aiid tenîiperate

in touse?
E ditoo'-Quite fair-, 1 have noe doubt.
G'ontributor - And are hiot your colurnus

open te tbe expression of opinions?
E<Wio-We bave expressl>' stated so.
G'ontribulor -Then ma>' 1 ask on îvliat

grennd yen refuse the expression of îuy
opinion on Total Abstinence and Probibition?

EDitor, C141tlii-YOur opinions are tct Ours,
yen sec, and 0cr space is limited.*

Coetrdntor-Oli, 1 see; limitcd te your
opinions. Good InoLning. E xtt.

B>' Jawve 1 av--I tell you, et takes a ful-
lah's bweatb away-to-aîv-heah the way
our Goldwin dictates te Gladstone -Phiew!
wliew !-awv-nialces, ale sweat to tlîiîk of it.
Heais, wben poor Gladîstone la getting wcady
te stunpa it, Our Goldwin lias got tise viiole
pwogwamîane eut and dwied. Taike abott
wevisiug tise Englisha Constitution and
Ilbwlnging its sevewai palîts inito hau'niony '
-jueat as a fellow would talk about a talew
turaing au old coat fav you. By Jupiter 1
wbat ahead.he's pt Hwvw nh ld
atone miay be inclincd te follow the advice of
our sage bystandaw-aw-I watlîaw think
1he'll see that Fwaucbise bill thwough f&7rst,-
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7ya-as.-w-îf it were only to pwevent what,
uGoldwin fcars-aiw-a Iltoo easy admission"
into the bocune of commons-«« lu a *ouatr
wvhere social influences are so stwong." We 1
-no%% 1 voiider wlicthi Gladstone 7nows
wvhat bc is about ? At pwesent hie is down on
the floor figliting the beah-and -,%e hope lie
will igwatefuilly listen to our (.,okIdin, as lie
sits up aînong the waftaws-shocutin,,,.--" biit
bixn on tother .iide Betty," ", (ivc lîini a Clout
on1 the hicad. Betty," 1,That'. the way 1"
Ya.as-hy Jawve-I thialk l'Il have somne ice
watftvu and lie down awile-nowv aftaw that-
awv--ya-as iîîdeed !

Aw-l feel buttalitnwa-o' yoti
think it stwaîîge that doctaws îvho are genew-
ailly cousidered a vetwy huitiane clais of mnen,
should keep silent on tho subjeot of those baby
Caans they are in the habit of Mîescwibing
faw. fitia it flot been faw the Ceath of titis
-a-v--nfawtioinate youngstawi-the ivhole-
sale intuidor of titese innocents ruight be-aw

lu"in on yct-as-aw-I believu in otl.aw
plt. of the City. 1e it not stwvanize tlîat

wlîile ail evidence Nvent te shew that the
cbildwen wveîe inuan indcwibablo statu o!
filth and stalivation-one doctaw abould say
they îvcre iii a Comparative state of cleanli-
ness. Noav whatw~aa thaýttîîîedical hian afwaidl
of ? Xhy didn't h l spea ont and dcnounc
this îvhflesale murdcr of infants. Tlnt's
%îlhat I-aw-would li-c to-aw-tinid out.
Four or fivo babies-sucking away at empty
bottles-and notiiing but soul, nilk in% tho
house-aw-where is the societ>' for pwvotee-
tien of nins- -dm-iilslike in-
farits-vlîo have nho language but a Cwy "
as~'r'eniiyso mats it. Ya-ew tire a, won-
derfully lîtnnane body WC miedicosj-ve rare-

-aw faut.

The City papers have evidentl' mnade ail
their minds ta no fainiliat-il folks iviti tise
plague tiîac they ivili conte to regard it as
rathei a sanitar>' boton. If I arn wron,îvl
the genial author of a local paragrapi re.rrn
te the inuaticipailities bîîying front Dr. Bî'yce
"llarge nunhaers of the clioIera aud oet c ealth
Pamphles" please step) oîît anîd explain hua.ii
self ?

Tbere in nothisg like gettiug at the solid
bottorai of tise facts, and if a Clobe reporter
cannot do it o11 an>' givcn siibjcct, no other
aspirant for tic job îîeed try lais band. A
correspondent of that valuable and beautifully
illustrated-on its adveitising pages-journal
writes froîn St. .1olîu, N.B., alter hiixing with
te people b>' thse sen, and Ilarriî'ing at a

tulerab>' correct idea of tise general. coudition
o! politieal feelinig." The correspondent '-ayis:
IlThere is little feeling lua eithur Nova Scotia
or- New Brunswick favorabln to a severance of
tise Catiadian Confederatins ina order to the
substitution o! a union îvith tlîe United
States. * * * I Nova Scotia, hoîv.
ever, tiiere is an evideat annexatioîî sentiment,
and 1 convorsed. îith net a few pensons in this
Province wvlo boldl>' avowed thein belief tisat
tlîo material interests o! thte people wouid be
plaed on a vastl>' improvedi footing if the
Province was abstorbed by the Aincrican
Union."


